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Abstract
Mosquito problem is the major problem worldwide. So, there is urgent requirement of some effective and
safe product for resolve the mosquito problem. Neem has very good repellent properties against
mosquitoes. Previous research shows that there are 46 types of emulsion formulations are present. But all
are solvent or co-solvent based which makes the formulated product costly and not safe for environment
as well as non- targets. In the present study Neem oil microemulsion process was optimized by using
biodiesel waste as co-solvent which has no any toxic effect towards environment and non-target.
Developed microemulsion has high physical and chemical stability. This stability was achieved by taking
different concentrations of non-ionic surfactants in the process of emulsion formation. I-R results further
confirm the stability by showing sharp band of neem oil at 1642, 2928 which did not alter in
Microemulsion (ME) containing biodiesel waste. Biodiesel waste based microemulsion alone at
concentration range of 40-280 ppm gave 20-100% mortality rates against Aedes aegypti larvae in time
period of 24 & 48 h. The LC50 (Lethal dose) values were found to be56.985, 52.604, and 38.575 for
neem oil microemulsion and 210.766 mg/L for biodiesel waste alone.
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1. Introduction
The Neem (Azadirachta indica) is an evergreen tree of India belongs to family Meliaceae.
Neem is an important phytochemical source and plays a very significant role in household as
well as agricultural pest management [1]. Neem (Azadirachta indica) has exceptional medicinal
as well as insecticidal properties [2, 3]. Main extracted product from neem seed kernel is the
neem seed oil (NSO). There are approximately 100 biologically active compounds present in
the extracted NSO. The tetraterpenoids are the main constituents of NSO which include
mainly Azadiractin, Nimbin, Salannin, and Azadiradione. NSO has been extracted by different
extraction methods. NSO extraction process is first initiated in India by small producers but at
present other countries are also involved in producing NSOs. Therefore, neem constituents
may possibly vary in different geographical originated NSOs.
In addition to this pre- and post-harvesting factor also affect the constituents of neem oil [4].
NSOs have been formulated into many ways to remove the error generated by various factors
and give desired and consistent bio-efficacy results.
As Azadiractin is highly unstable and the main active constituent of NSOs therefore, a stable
formulation is very much required to stabilize the Azadiractin content for longer period of
time. Microemulsion systems are thermodynamically stable, transparent and isotropic
dispersed mixture of oil, water and surfactants and in combination with co-surfactant and
having dispersed droplet size in between 5 and 100 nm [5, 6]. Microemulsions due to very small
size and low interfacial intension were recognized by pharmaceutical researchers as a very
good delivery system of drugs. Natural oil based microemulsion technology could provide a
very potent mode for making mosquito repellents products [7].
Mosquito control is the major problem worldwide. They are vectors of many deadly diseases
like dengue, malaria, chikangunia, filariases and many other diseases [8].About half of the
world’s population is on high risk. Therefore, effective methods are required to solve the
mosquito generated problems. Repellents plays a very important role in preventing the
mosquito transmitted diseases to humans.
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Neem oil has very good repellent properties against
mosquitoes. There are 46 types of neem oil emulsions was
prepared by using different combination of emulsifiers and
co-solvents and their larvicidal effects has proved against
Anopheles gambiae [9]. Presently alcohol based co-solvents
are used in micro-emulsion but these alcoholic solvents make
the formulation costly. These alcoholic solvents can
successfully be replaced by 10 % biodiesel waste generated as
liquid by volume i.e. only 10 kg glycerol is produced from
100 kg biodiesel and rest is discarded as waste liquid [10]. In
future this biodiesel waste creates disposal problem which
results into many harmful effects on environments [11]. In
India biodiesel production is by two main crops of non-edible
oils- karanja (Pongamia pinnata) and jatropha (Jatropha
curcas). Therefore, crude glycerol needs to be converted into
more valuable products [12].
The aim of present paper is to prepare neem oil
microemulsion by using biodiesel crude waste as co-solvent
or carrier to make the formulation economical, stabilized and
more effective.

3. Bioefficacy of Neem oil microemulsion against Aedes
aegypti larvae by contact toxicity bioassay
The efficacy studies of Neem oil microemulsion with
biodiesel waste and biodiesel waste alone was checked
against Aedes aegypti larvae. Selected doses of the
microemulsion for contact toxicity bioassay were 40, 80, 120,
160, 200, 240, 280 & 320 ppm. Contact toxicity bioassay was
performed in a tray and selected doses were applied by
microapplicator.10 larvae were released in each tray
containing different doses concentrations. After 24 & 48 h
mortality was observed. Each assay of different
concentrations was carried out in three replicates along with a
control tray [15].
4. Results &Discussion
FTIR spectra of neem oil, biodiesel waste as an active
ingredient, surfactant, co-surfactant and water as an inert
ingredient were recorded. Microemulsion was prepared by
physical mixing of the neem oil and biodiesel waste as an
active ingredient along with surfactant, co-surfactant and
water as an inert ingredient [14] in oil in water Microemulsion
formulation. Characteristics sharp band of neem oil (1642,
2928) did not alter (Fig.1) the formation of Microemulsion [18]
there by indicating absence of chemical interaction between
oils and other inert ingredients [16].

2. Materials & Methods
Neem oil from Gogia Chemicals, Noida, India and Biodiesel
waste (Karanja oil) from I.I.T Delhi, Polysorbate 80 (Tween
80), and Span 80 from Merck India Limited.
2.1 Test Insect Culture
The Aedes Aegyptii test culture was collected from National
Institute of Malaria Research (NIMR) Delhi, India. The
culture was kept in laboratory under conditions i.e. at
temperature 27±2 ◦C, 75-85% relative humidity under 14:10 h
(light/dark) photo period. The culture was maintained under
inert conditions i.e. free from any pathogens, insecticides or
repellents. Life cycle of mosquito under these conditions was
completed in 3-4 weeks. Larval stage was fed on finely
crushed dog biscuits and yeast extract in 3:1 ratio. Water was
changed every day to remove the debris produced by casting
of skin from larval stage to pupae stage. Next pupae stage was
transferred from tray to a beaker which contain water and then
this beaker was placed in screened cages (30 × 30 × 30 cm
dimension) [13]. The beaker was positioned in this cage till
adult emergence. After adult emergence the adults were
reared in glass/plastic cages (30 × 30 × 30 cm dimension).
The adult colony was supplied with 10% sucrose solution and
intermittently fed blood of restrained rabbits. Eggs of
mosquito were collected by a suitable ovitrap after 72 h and
then transfer to enamel tray. All the developmental stages
from larvae to adults were maintained to conduct the
experimental trials.

4.1 Discussion for insecticidal bioassay
The effect of Neem oil microemulsion, with biodiesel waste
as a solvent or carrier and LC50 values were determined. The
neem microemulsions with biodiesel waste were divided into
eight groups i.e. F1 to F8 (Table2). The amount of biodiesel
waste in microemulsion was 1.0 % w/w by weight (Table 1).
Biodiesel waste was used to solubilise neem oil in disperse
phase. Biodiesel waste alone has insecticidal activity and was
observed against larvae (Table 3). The LC50 values of
biodiesel alone were 236.70 and 210.766 mg/L at time period
of 24 & 48 h and percent mortality values were 20-70 (Table
3). When Biodiesel waste or BDW was used in the
microemulsion (ME) (Table 2) as disperse phase for
formulation [16]. The LC50 values were decreased i.e.
127.797, 86.313 & 78.778 mg/L (Table 3) and mortality also
increased i.e. 100% for F2, F5 & F7 after 24 hours at 320 ppm
(in case of mortality) (Fig. 2). The variation of the toxicity of
the microemulsion, with biodiesel waste against larvae is
shown in Figure 2. This graphical representation of Fig.2
shows that biodiesel wastes in microemulsion were more
lethal and effective. Effectivity of the formulation F7, F5 &
F2 increases with time i.e. after 48 hours mortality became
100% at 280 ppm and LC50 values were 56.078, 52.604 &
38.575 mg/L respectively. Table.1 shows that biodiesel waste
contains some mono-, di- and tri- glycerides, free fatty acids,
alcohol, Glycerol and methyl ester [12], and when neem oil is
solubilized in biodiesel waste; the biodiesel waste reduces the
surface tension between the neem oil and water by making the
surfactant monomer into miceller form which results into
decreasing the contact time with water and stabilize the
microemuslsion further [17]. Presence of karinjin [18] in the
biodiesel
by-product,
which
is
generated
after
transesterification of Karanja oil shows insecticidal properties
against pest [17]. In the presence of karinjin, biodiesel waste
alone shows increase in percentage mortality and decrease in
LC50 with increase in concentration w.r.t. time. The use of
biodiesel waste makes the emulsions more environmental

2.2 ATR-FTIR analysis
FT-IR was performed by Bruker alpha ATR-FTIR
spectrophotometer using the attenuated total reflectance
(ATR) technique. The infrared (IR) spectra tell the
compatibility of interactions by different ingredients presents
in prepared neem Micoemulsion. The infrared (IR) Spectra
were recorded and values are expressed as λ max cm-1.
2.3 Preparation of Microemulsion
Microemulsion was prepared by two ways first is by diluting
water / surfactant mixture with oil and in second by diluting
oil/surfactant (Table 2) mixture with water [14]. Microemulsion
by these combinations was prepared spontaneously at 30 °C.
105
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friendly and user friendly as compared to conventional
petroleum based solvents. In the presence of Biodiesel waste,
neem oil emulsion i.e. F2, F5 & F7 (Table 2) achieves 100%
mortality after 48 hours. At 280 ppm concentration of 4, 10 &
14% neem oil microemulsion, activity was the same after 48
hours (Table 3). It was clear after mortality results that there

is no requirement to make higher concentration of neem oil
microemulsion with biodiesel waste i.e. F5, F6, F7 & F8
(Table 2). F2 formulation (Table 3) also attains the same
target i.e. 100% mortality after 48 hours and biodiesel waste
alone has its own toxicity against mosquito larvae (Table 3).

Table 1: Biodiesel waste composition
S. No.
1.
2.
3.
4.
6.
7.

Name of Ingredient
Glycerol
Alcohol
Mono-, di-& tri- glycerides
Free Fatty Acid
Triglyceride Ester
Water

% of Ingredients
40-50%
0.2-1%
1.5-3%
1-2%
0.1-0.2%
0.1-0.3%

Table 2: Preparation of Neem oil Microemulsion using Biodiesel by-product
S. No.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5
6
7
8

Formulation
F1
F2
F3
F4
F5
F6
F7
F8

Neem oil
2
4
6
8
10
12
14
16

Biodiesel waste
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Surfactant + Co-surfactant
9 +2
11 + 2
13 + 2
15 + 2
17 + 2
19 + 2
21+ 2
23 + 2

Propylene Glycol
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10

Water
Upto 100
Upto 100
Upto 100
Upto 100
Upto 100
Upto 100
Upto 100
Upto 100

Table 3: % Mortality and LC50 values of Neem Oil Microemulsion & Biodiesel waste alone
S.
No.
1.

2.

3.

4.

Formulation
Code
F2

F5

F7

BDW

Concentration
40
80
120
160
200
240
280
320
40
80
120
160
200
240
280
320
40
80
120
160
200
240
280
320
40
80
120
160
200
240
280
320

% Mortality after
24 hours
20
30
40
50
60
70
80
100
30
40
60
70
76.66
80
90
100
30
50
60
70
80
90
100
100
20
20
30
30
40
50
53.33
70

% Mortality after
48 hours
50
60
63.33
70
80
90
100
100
50
60
70
80
86.66
93.33
100
100
60
70
80
90
90
100
100
100
20
30
30
40
50
50
53.33
70
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LC 50 (mg/l) after
24 hours

LC 50 (mg/l) after
48 hours

127.797

56.098

86.313

52.604

78.778

38.575

236.70

210.766
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Fig 1: FTIR of neem oil Microemulsion using biodiesel waste

Fig 2: Graph between percent Mortality vs. Concentration in ppm

5. Conclusion
The paper greatly emphasizes on the efficient utilization of
biodiesel waste or crude glycerol as a solvent or carrier or to
replace the petroleum based hazardous, carcinogenic solvents
to figure out environment friendly and cost effective product
development work in new era. As Biodiesel waste creates
disposal problem due to active constituents present in its own
composition, hence it can be formulated with other
ingredients and an efficient green product can be developed
which is economical, sustainable and feasible. In stability
aspects of other active ingredient like neem oil where active
constituents of neem oil i.e. Azadirachtin is unstable in water
based formulation, the above exploratory work play a major
role to prepare stabilize the water based formulation by using
biodiesel by-product and this kind of product used against
household as well as agricultural pest for urban and also for
rural sectors. This kind of work also makes the society aware
of utilization of green waste in scientific manner and
generates the small scale industry work for qualified
unemployed people.
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